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iviuirnvr or two uvmwtia.

Tha Court Divides mi Kireplliin. Hied lit lit'
ort lit Viewers-Jud- ge l'atterson in Kor
el Ordering Toll-date- s to II Krecttd

iinil .fudge l.ltlii(iioii niMontn.

After the completion or tlio lllrd-lnllan- d

turnpike company petition was presented
by the olllcera ami viewers were piolii.eil
to Inspect thu road, anil they reported tliat
(ho road bad on completed In a workman-
like manner, and recoiniiiendod the court to
Brant n llconso to tlio rouipdiiy to orcct gates
anil recelvo toll.

To their report exception wore llleil,
ftlgnod by a law uumbor of citizens, keitlng
fiuth that a hill Inequity In now mdltig In
thn court of coiiiiuou pleas, et Lancaster
imunty, to determine whether It Is lnwlul for
the mIiI company to occupy anil appropriate
"Tho Old Philadelphia Horn I " to .mown
mo j that they have thn right totraelfno
and uninterrupted over the old road, and
that the court should not make mi order,
allowing tolls to be collected lit the present
lime.

Judge 1'atter.on's Opinion,
Judge Patterson, on Monday nftoruoon,

read the rolluwrlng Opinion :

Tho court mint pass upon the exception
noted aboe, howevor reluctant they limy be
to make a dellrerauco In a matter having no
foundation in law. Tho exceptions tire en-
tirely matter or fact addressed exclusively to
the discretion of the court and not wanting In
any mattorot law boarlngupon and regulating
the proceeding excepted to. They uelllier
point or afllrni any defect In form or sub.
stance In tlio report of the viewer. Tlioy
emtiracn no allegation, the truth or falsity of
which la to be or can be dctertnlnod by the
court here, under the established rule et
law or practice Thoy ask that thin pro-
ceeding may be made an exception to
the rule of practice, that it iiuy lo
atayeil bocatiso a bill In equity I pending to
teat the legality of the work or undertaking
of the turnpike compauiy. Tho bill in equity
has been before the judge or this court and
duly considered, as we think, according to
the ruloa In equity, and the
irellmlnary Injunction decreed upon that
illl was dissolved, the court saving that the

qumtion at Issue was one of Importance and
III tholr opinion should be adjudicated ami
determined on Hh merits. That action of the
oouit left thn parties now oxceptlng ontlroly
free to proceed and have decided eventually
by the supreme court of the ooiniuoiiwcaltti,
wholhor the turnpike company waa pro-
ceeding according to law or not. And hore
we will ask the exceptant aa waa asked
In the argument, how can thli court lie
expected to exercise tholr discretion In the
fan of the law that la tree from ambiguity
and mandatory In I Li terms?

Clause 5,of aectlou 30, of thoact to provide for
the Incorporation and regulation of certain

approved April 2D, 1ST I, provide an
follows: " Whenever such corporation ahall
have finished tlvo miles or moroof road, or
If the entire road be for a uhnrter distance,
then, when completed, the court of quarter
sessions, of the proper county "hall appoint- -

ioriuwiinaiiroes.viiiiui,juuicious anu uninter-
ested ieraona to view and examine the ramo
nnd report on oath or affirmation, whother the
aald road la we far executed In a competent
and workmanllko manner, according to the
true Intent and meaning of this act, and If
their report ahall be in thu alUrmatUe, then
the aald court ahall by It order, under the
aeat et the court, permit and antler aald cor

to erect and tlx audi nnd to many
gate upon and across thu raid road ni will ho
neceaaary and aulllcleut to collect from all
peraona otherwise than on foot the same tolls
aa la herein authorized and granted."

It follow, at no Irregularity or defect has
been made to appear 111 the proceedings
authorized by the law atmvo quoted, the
court la bound to glvnetleot to the clause of
the act of 1S74, atxnoquotod, and that an or-
der under the seal of thn court must Issue to
suffer aatil turnplko company to ilx gates
upon and acroaa the aald road and to collect
toll.. Accordingly the exception filed to
the reports of viewers on September 0, lfnft,
are all discharged and overruled, the report
is now absolutely confirmed, nnd the proper
order thereupon directed to lie prepared by
counsel when It will lo duly issued.

Judge Patterson then added the following
paragraph to the opinion alter his signature

"Anil now, October 4, ISSfl, the president
Judge dissent Irom thu aboe nplulou, and
tbereloro no order, aa Intimated, can Issue.

Hoforolbe clerk bad time to tlio Judge
1'attemou'a opinion, Judge Livingston Mint
to the clerk the following dissenting opinion:

Judge IJving.lou'. Opinion,
The charter of this company contains re

express autiiorlty or right granted to build or
construct a turnpike on this old public road,
a road which has many your since boon
legally appropriated to public uao and uqvor
abandoned.

Two bllla In equity have teen tiled in and
are now pending In thla court and oerved
upon this company, each of ulilcli distinctly
denies the right of tlifl company to build
their turnplko on the publio road. One waa
filed October C, the other NovemtKir 10,
lb85, In which answers are lltoil but no
further steps have boon taken by the com-
pany to settle their rights but remain In this
court open, disputed and unsettled. They
might uao had them tried long since.

A corporate power can never be created by
Implication, nor oxtended by construction,
aa no privileges are grauted to corporations
unless exprostenin plain tinoquivocai worus
testifying the Intention et the leglslaturo to
grant them in a manner too plain to be mis-
understood.

And M (so far as 1 have had time alnc
adjournment or court to oxamlno thorn ) it
appears to me that neither the act or assem-
bly of January SJ, ISIS, nor that of
April 119, IS" I, nor that of the sup-
plements thorete, contain anything author-
izing turnplko companies to take and appro-
priate public roads, or property already

to publla use ter the bed of their
turnpike and 1 have found no decision of the
supreme court under them authorizing audi
appropriation under thu right et eminent do
main, wnuoui aumoriiy iroiu me leguiaiuro
granted In their charter.

The question raised In tlicso bllla and now
before the court for adjudication Is a very
Important one whether or not a turnpike
company without express authority given by
the express terms of its Incorporation, Its
charter, can appropriate a publio road, laid
nut and opened legally, tfio damages p.nd
by the county to the land owners along
Its route and lit actual usoaau publio high-
way; lay a turnpike upon it and oouipol the
publla to pay them toll for passing over It.
Tho turnplko company has msileun compen-
sation nor oUorod to make any compensation
for damages and mod no bond to hold thum
liable lor damages.

Aa the right or this company to build this
turnpike on a publio road its whole route,
Including their right to take toll upon it and
all other matters connected with It, as appears
by the bills lllod, are unsettled, dlsputod and
undetermined, I dissent from the opinion
and Judgment of my colleague which ho hasjut road, and I object to Its filing and entry
aa iiiojuugiiinni oi mis court, anil 1 also Uls-ao- nt

from aud object to any authority or
license being granted by thla court to aald
company to erect toll gates and collect or take
toll on Bald turnplko route until their right
to do so shall be lully established In law or
equity.

Other Legal Complication..
The next question to be argued before the

court Is whether onojudgo can Issuenu order
to direct toll gatea to be erected wherotho
other judge dissents, ltisoxpectod that the
question w HI be called berore the court at mi
early day.

Traveling by Tally llu.
Last evening II. K. Jamison's tally-h- o

coach "Hambler" arrived in tbl city from
Heading, it had on board Air. Jumlsou anu
his son W. H. Jamison, and Mr. and Mrs.
Hunter Kckert, el Heading. Mr. Jumlsou
and Ida son had drove from Philadelphia to
Heading and the others Joined thum at the
latter place. They stopped at the Ktovoua

chouse over night aud this morning started
ft lor Columbia accompanied by Misses Key- -

nolds and ltengler, of thla city. Tho coach
will go through to 'Vorlc and Chambers- -

burg.
A tally-h- o owned by n gentleman named

Miller, et Philadelphia will arrive in Lancas-
ter from York this evening.

AttHlVVl.TVHIt AHO inmrn.vi.tVH.
Meeting of Ihs Uonnly Hueiely-Cr- op l(nrl,

Kways anil DI.cumIoii on Serl Buldvcts.
Tho October meeting el the Lsncastor

CountyAgrloultural and Horticultural society
waa held In the hall of the Y. M. V. A., thla
city, Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The following named members were pros,
onti John II. I.sndla, president, Millersvlllo;
John U. I.lnvllln, secretary, (Salisbury J l.ovl
H. Heist, Oregon j Casper Miller, Coueetoga)
Danlol Nmoych, l' 1L Olffendortror, V. C.
Pyfnr, J. II. Hippie, J, M. JnhiiMnu, tl. M.
Nwarr, cltyi Hytvestor Kennedy, (lap t M. t),
Kendlg, Cresswell t II, Itroslus, Urn-mor- oj

1'eterH. Helsf, Warwick; J. Frank
liSiidls, Kast l,ainner; Webster Ij Her-ahe-

West llomplleld I 0. lU 1 1 err, Manor
A, li. Iranian, l.ast l,sui)eter; I,. Yesger,
Kast lmpetor; John McAllister, Conoatoga;
David Manor,

cnor li i: fours.
Casper lllllor, Cntiesloga, roimrteil a gooil

crop of apples and plenty el elder, with
vinegar ouougli to lurulsli a local supply
for throe years ; Into Htaloei yielded only
7fi bushola to ttiu acre ; early potatoes 2&U
bushels.

John C Llnvlllo, Hillsbury. reported that
nearly all the fall wheat had been sown, but
hot in very good condition, as the weather
has lioen too dry to cause It to sprout ; pasture
Is becoming short from the same cause to the
great disadvantage of tlnno who lmught cat-
tle largely; corn also Is rather short, thu
early Holds showing tiesL

M. U. Kendlg, Manor, reported wheat all
sown, and suffering for ralu ; the corn crop
ts fair ; the purchase of cattle has been light,
owing to the dry weather, short pasture nnd
learn of ploiiro-pneutnnnl- Tho ralntall fur
Heptomlior wasil.1 Ul Inches.

W. II. Itroslus, Druinore, rexirtod corn an
average crop; wheat fairly started ; pa.ture
short, on account of dry weather.

TIIK OltmHASTIIEUUM MIIOW.

W. O. Pyfor, of the committee on chrysan-themti-

show, ropertod good progress In
making arrangement for the show ; many
lady amateur will exhibit In lots of from six
to a dozen varieties. Tho show promises to
be largely attended, the teacher's Institute
being held the week et the show, wlllholp
to swell the attendance.

i:ss,VY OX IIAOrilKII UltAfKS.
Casper lllllor road a short essay on bagging

grape. Ills method Is to enclose thn clus-
ters In two-poun-d Manilla pier bags ; he
slips tlio bag over the cluster, closes it at the
top, and fastens It by tying asott wire around
II. A small opotilug In the lower end of the
liag allons the molsturo to pass out. This
method of tying prevents mildew and rot.

Mr. lllllor prooiiled specimens of grapes
cared ter In this way during dlireraut singes
of growth. Tim bagged grapes were far

to those iiubuggnd on the same vine.
Clusters hanged when half rlonod were well
presort oil but not so good as those that were
bagged earlier.

Daniel Hmeycli said ho had tried bagging
but met with no success, except with the
Duchess and Woerdlng varloties. .Seven
other varletlos, Including the Delaware, rotted
In tlio bags.

John C I.lnvillosald ho attached the bags
around the clusters by means of pins. Tho
boat grapes grown by Sylvester Kennedy
Were trolllsod against the wall of his house,
and wore entirely free from rot or mildew,

AniUOt'LTURAL SCIENCE.
John C. Iilnvillo read au essay on the

above subject. lie held that the advanced
agriculture or lUiropeand Amorlca deserves
the name of agricultural science, that the
agrlculturoof I, incastor county Is as good an
the best, and that thu Lancaster Agricultural
society deserves the name et 4 HctontiUcor-gutiir.itlo-

because In Its discussions from
time to time it has enlarged the sotqie of the
farmer's eclontltlo knowledge, and greatly
leneflted the tanners of the county and the
community genondly.

Win. 11. ilrosius, Drumore, mild thn Lan-
caster county farmers were sclentltlc farmers,
equal to those el any other art of the world ;
lu the varlousagrlcultural brauchos, they are
fully equal In ability to the men who follow
any other profession.

Levi M. ilelst said that goutlemon who had
tmvelmt largely In the South and Weat had
declared thn farms el Lancaster county to be
tlio best he bad over seen.

Iir.ATK Or JAC0I1 II. (lAUUKIt.
Jos. V. Wltmor announced the death of

Jacob 11. Uarbcr, one et the founders of the
Agricultural and Horticultural society, and
for many years up to the tlmo et his death, a
vice president et the souloty. Ho moved that
a committee be appointed todraft resolutions
relative to Mr. Osrbor'g death, and report at
next meeting. Tho motion wasegreed to and
the chair appointed Jos. fr Wltraer, Casper
Hlllerand Yviu. 11. Ilrostuasald oommittoo.

TUB UEST IIHEHP Or HOOK.

In answer to the referred question as to
what breed of hogs Is the beat, Will. 11, ilro-
sius aald be preferred the Chestor Whites us
being the most profltablo for the breeder,
though their moat ts not qulto an good as the
Polaud s)oUod jugs aud soiuu other breeds.

Casper H lllersaid the meat et the Jortey
Hedsls liner thuu that el any other breed.
Au objection to thnui I that they i. not
good britHlors, the litters raroli exceed in,-lo-

or live.
Jos. l-- Wltmer prtined iho Hvrkshlro

brood to any other. Ho had gnmn them for
twolve years past and had good auocesa with
thorn.

Sylvester Kennedy aald tlio reason Western
HirK growers prferrod the upotlod breeds

of hogs to the Chester Whiten Is because they
produce more lean lu proportion to the fat
man oilier nreeas oi nogs, m ne ling oreeuer
cannot make as much profit Irom the sale of
lard us ho ran from the vale of meat; heuco
hoarders thospotUsi pigs.

iiKPi:nni:u questions.
What will be the future of tobacco raising

in Lancaster county ? Referred to M. I).
Kendlg.

How can farmers' sons Hpend tholr winter
evenings most profitably T A. L. Leauian.

What are the good points of a specimen
chrvnanthemum ? W. C. Pvfer.

Does It pay the Lancaster cotiuty farmer
to otigagu In Hock ralsiugT John McAl-
lister.

All the alxivo iuostions are expected to be
answered at next moollii(r.

I'llUlTS KXHIIUTKI).
A Duo display et apples, grapes aud pears

was Bproad before the kocloty. J. Aldus
Ilerr, West Lampeter, showed 13 varloties of
gratis; Lovl 8. Hoist, of Orogen, throe
variotiosofupplesand two pawpaws; Daniel
Hmeych, city, seodllng peaches aud pturs;
J, O. Hush, Willow Stroet, six varloties or
apploa ; Casper lllllor, au elegant display of
grapes.

Adjourned.

HAI.KH Of HKAl, r.ITATH.

The l'roiierlle That Were Itecsutly Hold In
Urumurn East by Auctioneer Kllug.

HuiiF.ns, Oct. I. J. M. Kllug, auctioneer,
sold lor the administrator of Chrlatlaim
Mayer, a farm containing 127 acres and 100

lurches to K. M. Kshleman, el Conestoga, fur
t'JO par aero; 10 aorosand 12 porches with atual
houses on It to John Hildebrand ter tll per
acre"; 15 acres without improvements, to same
at J51 ixir acre. Plvo acres and llll perches
of timber to V. M. HtuuU'er, at (5125 pur
ncro.

At the naino tlmo, for the holts of
Nathaniel Mayor, n farm containing 131 acres
nnd 12 (torches, at 158 25 poracro, to William
iMoUlvaln, of Andrews Ilrtdgo.

Klght acres and 151 perches of wood land
In Providence township, to John Hildebrand,
at f21 25 per acre.

On the 30th or September ho sold for J. M.
Hlemeuadorfer, near the Unicom, a farm

ttJ acre, to Benjamin Horr, for f"ti 50
per acre.

Uratclully Acknowledged.
Tho managers of the Home gratefully

the following donations : C. II.
wash machine ; Hohrer & Ilro.,

it number of plants for lawn ; MIssM. Hudy,
two crocks ofanplo butter ; Miss A. Danuer,
broad ; a friend, poaches ; Mrs. K. MeMellou,
abaskotofclothlug.

Vurk County's Fair Opens,
To-da- the 29th annual oxhlbttlon of the

York County Agricultural aoolety will be-gl-

and It will Tie one or the largest and
most succotsfiil yet held there.

01,0 TOBACCO SELLING.

rouH oh firm huhimkd CAm ait.
rtlHBlt VF I. AST WBKK,

Two thirds et the Transactions In Nsw York,
3,3AO Osm. are on I'annaytranla Good..

Tha Mw Crop Caring t'lusly and
Tackara Kasplng an rye on It.

Iluslnoss In old leaf and also In the crop el
'65 Lsncaster county tobacco continues to be
satisfactory to dealers, who are as usual a
little ahy in roportlnx their transactions, H.
II. Ilrubaker sold 'JOO uasos f; Isaac
Kaufliuan sold 110 cases of old tobacco to a
California firms ; Hklles A Krey sold 75 cases
In small lots ; Harry Kautrman sold HO cases
'6.1 to llachinati it Co. It Is supposed that 200
or 30X1 cases changed hands that have not been
reported.

Tho 'M crop now on the poles Is curing
finely. Prospective buyers have been look,
tngatlt In dltrornnt parts of the county, but
we have hoard of no sales being made.

Mw York Market.
From the U. B, Tobacco Journal.

A lump sale of 1,500 oasea of '85 Pennsyl-
vania Havana seed at about 15 cent lent
rest and Importance to our market this week.
Nothing la more apt to Insplro confidence In
the future to the seed leaf trade, than the
translor of packings from first hands to Job-
bers or manufacturers ; but again nothing
also Is so apt to Insplro the first hand to rush
Into the country and pay extravagant prices
to the growers than Just such sales at Just
audi a time of the year.

In New York state, as wotl as the Hours-tonl- o

Valley, the restless packer is already at
work securing the 'M crop of leaf. The

cf the prices that are being paid 15 to 21
cents are certainly untrue when referring to
the aggregate. In some Instances this Is prob-
ably correct, but Insane cur packers are not.
llvn or six yesrs of oontluumeut to losses
have certainly cured them.

Tho builnees of the month has boon large,
18,08rtcasos having changed hands.

Havana Killers were sold to the extent of
f-- bales at from CO to ft. 05.

Sumatra The demand continues fair.
Sales, 200 bales, atf 1.10 to 1.10.

(Uni1 Weekly llrport.
Sales of soed loaf tobacco ropertod by J. S

Dans.' Son A Co., tobacco brokers, No. Ill
Water street, Now York, for the week end-
ing October 4, lSbfl:

1,800 cases 1SS5, Pennsylvania, Havana,
12017c ; 40) cases 188-1- , Pennsylvania seed
leaf, 05JlHfo.j 150 cases 1631, Pennsylvania
seed, 'iaHa; 200 cases 18s5, Ohio. biQflX-7- 0

cases lssl, Ohio, it.; 250 cases IBM state
Havana, 12Q15C.; lfcO cases lbl, da VJllc;
2(H) cases 1ES5, Now England Havana,
lftQ25o.; 200 cases 1835, Wisconsin Havana,
bfjlOc Total, 3,450 cases.

ATOMIC URtiKIlh LRUAl

Tbey Are so Decided liy the Muprema Court,
Ucnnuurlug the Opinion.

Tho most Important case decided by the
supreme court on Monday, was that of O.
A. Qodchlds Co. vs. Frank Wolghman,
error to common pleas id Northumberland
county. The question at Issue was the legal-

ity of the atore order system under the act of
Juno 2VI, 1SSL

Judge Gordon in giving the opinion el the
court says :

" Tho orders given by the defendants and
received by the platntitls constituted a proper
sotoir. Tho first, second, third and fourth
sections or the actor June 29, ISM, are utterly
unconstitutional and void, inasmuch as by
them an attempt has leen made tiy the legis-
lature to do what in this country cannot be
done ; that I", prevent iorsoin who are
.tin jurn from making their own con-
tracts. Tho net is an Infringement allko
of the rights of the employer and tbo
ouaployo , more than this It Is an insulting at-

tempt to put the latKirer tinder a legislattvo
tutelage which Is not only degrading to his
manhood, but subversive of Ids rights as n
citizen of the L'uited states. He may sell his
labor for what he thinks best, whethermonoy
or goods, Just as his employer may ell his
Iron or coal, aud any aud every law that pro-
poses to prevent him Irom so doing la an In-

fringement of his constitutional privileges
and consequently vicious and o!d. The
Judgment of the court bolew Is roversod and
now trial ordered."

'I he decision Is roundly denounced by the
libor element. T. A. Armstrong and John
i- - istolln. the Pittsburg Mloers'

miners and .others atlected
by the rtcclsiou to Usglu at onoo an active war-far- o

on the system and not to let up until It
Is abrogated.

Additions! Supreme Court Opinion..
In addition to the oases dcldod by the

court noted cu Monday, the following
are reported : Dr. A. M. Miller vs. Mrs.
Kshleman, alnruiod ; Penn Iron company vs.
Dlller, reversed. In the suit of Hehlll vs.
MoTague, a former Lancastrian, and which
was decided la the low or court in favor or
MoTague, the supreme court affirmed the
proceeding;'.

Letters Granted by the Itegl.tey
The following letters were granted by the

register of wills for the week ending Tues-
day, October 5 :

T.ta.mkntahv. Jacob E. Mollingor.de.
ceai-ed- , late et Manor tovtusbip; Eliza Mel
lluger, Manor, oxocutrlx.

Jacob Kurtz, deceased, lata of West
township; Samuel S. Kellor, Wtst
executor,

JaneOoodinau, deceased, late el Columbia
Imrough; Sarah J. Ooodwau, Columbia,
exi:utrlx.

Administkation. Jamos Potts, deceased,
late el Iancastor city ; Jennie 1'otts, city, ad
ministratrix.

Abraham Lines, deccasod, late el Cones-tog- a

township; Christian H. Llues, Cones-tog- a,

administrator.
Mary E. Horr, deceased, late or Lancaster

city ; Dr. A. J. Uerr, city, administrator.
Henry C. Colin, deceased, late of West

Hemplleld township; John P. Gable, West
llemptleld, administrator.

Wlist I. Oolng on In Llucolu.

Lincoln, Oct 4. Mr. Harry Brubaker
will commence the manufacturing or cigars
Inn lew weeks; also Hiram Miller, Both
factories will employ a number of hands.

Mr. Deppy, or Kansas City, Ma, was the
guest of his sister, Mrs. Philip Hoyer, over
Sunday.

Mr. Milton and Israel Bonder moved with
their families to LUItzon Tuesday.

Mr. S. P. Bard moved with hi family to
Heading on Tuesday.

SoveraUovoro frosts have boon roll In our
vicinity.

Miss Luclnda Martin, daughter of David
aud Maria Martin, died lost week after u lin-
gering Illness of 2U yeais, being coulinod to
bed lor the last four years, I uuoral sorvlces
will take place on Monday, with Interment
Ht tiearShoonock. Do--

ceased was aged 42 years, 0 months aud 27

days. Hov. Harley and Hov. Glpplo d.

Emnin, intant child of James Helnhold,
died et cholera Infantum and was burled on
Ssturday, with Interment at Swamp church.
Kov. li"li. Browntulller, ollltlated.

Mr. Daniel lrlii,buU-her- , was in Staunton,
Va , last week purchasing cattle. Ho shipped
20 head. ..

Dr. John M. Myers and family, el lrglnia,
were lu town last week.

Knights of the (lolilru Kagle AunlverMry.

There was a lull atteudanco of members of
Blue Cross Castle, No. 10, Knights of the
Golden Eagle, at their meeting on Monday
evening. The occasion was the colouration
of the eleventh anniversary of the Institu-
tion or the order In Pennsylvania. A num.
ber or selections were read by John H.

; there was Instrumental muslo and
A. B. Hassler, esq., delivered an address on
the growth and object or the order.

Fire Kuglue Mi, 3,
Steam lire euglne No. 3, (the old Amerl.

nan) which was seut to Manchester, N. II.,
about two months ago to be rebuilt, was re
turned to Lancaster this morning. The Ilro
men are busily engaged In cleaning her up,
and getting her Into a presentable condition.
The arrival el the steamer will be duly

to city councils night and
the lire committee will fix a day for giving it
a ttl.il.

niii' &iiiitl fi'"f H'l' ii iii Tufr'llWSfrii

MK XBM OUMMUX Vl.MAB VOUHT.

Au t.sna to Iletermlne the Validity el the Will
of Augo.tna Rlurgl. on Trial.

I1EFOBB J I! DOR I.IVINOSTON.
The)ury In thesultof Abble M. Boyd va,

Hschael Klrkpatrlck, rendored a vordlct In
favor of plalntlll lor IW.

In the stilt of Lavlna 11, Kegorise va Eliza-liet- ti

Keller, the narr was amended, the
pleaded surprlto and the case was

continued.
The' next suit attached was that el A. P.

NofTva Jacob B. Land Is. This Is an action
of replevin to recover two cases et cigars.
Tbo facta of the case as detailed by plalntlll'
witnesses was, that In May, 1883, G. G. Lan-dl-

son of defendant, purchased a largo
lot et cigars from York county dealers. Thoy
wore shipped to Lima, Ohio, where young
Landls represented that he was lu business.
The terms on which the cigars were pur-
chased were cash, but after their shipment
Landis asked rorton days time for payment.
Mr. NelT began making Inquiry as to his
cigars and learned that thoyhad been shipped
to tbo detendant In this suit, at Hothsville.
arid he then had a writ el replevin Issued and
an Issue was granted to ascertain the owner-
ship.

Tho defense was that Mr. Landls bought
and paid for the cigars and they bocame his
property legally.

In tbo replevin suit or James Bryson,
assignee of Maria Kemper, vs. Danlol Kempor
verdicts by oonseut were outerod In favor or
plain titr.

In the suit of Curtis MIHor vs. Georgo
Noes, plalntirreuflorod a voluntary non suit
nKPOUE JUDGE PATTEItSON.

In the suit of Martin Shirk, vs. Lyman
Bltzor, action of damages to rccovor for the
loss or services of plaintiff's daughter by rea-
son of her sod notion by the dolendant, a
vordlct by consent was entered Intavorof
plaintiff Mr 1100.

Tho suit or Ezra Hoist vs. Edward S. Stur-gl- s

and C. W. Sturgis was attached for trial
this morning. This wasan issue to dotermlno
the validity of the will of Augustus Sturgls,
deceased, late of Warwick township. Plaln-
tlll found that the will was executed on De-

cember 18, 1832, was duly probated and then
rested.

Tho defense was that the testator at the
tlmoof the making of the will was not capa-
ble or so doing, that be was not or sound
mind, that be took sick ten days before his
death, that his will was made only a few
hours beloro his death, aud that the disposi-
tion et his prierty was not in accordance
with bis declarations while be was or sound
mind.

His property under the will waa left abso-
lutely to bis widow to dlsposo et at her death
as she and bis executor thought proper. Tbo
contestants are two brotheraor decedent

In rebuttal witnesses were called to prove
that the tostater was or sound mind when ho
made his will. Among the witnesses was
the physician who attended him la his last
illness.

Current limine..
John I. Hartman, It. A. Evaus and A. C.

Kepler wore appointed vlewors to vacate
Dart el West Marion street.

The oxcoptionB to the auditor's reports In
the estates et Patrick and Annle Dally were
discussed and the report absolutely

NBAU1SU TUB SBAHOSS F.X1).

The Philadelphia Club Wrf.n i I tUoj
From Xew York'. (Hants.

Tho League game yesterday were: at
Philadelphia: Philadelphia 8, Kansas City 0:
at Now York: Chicago 0, New York 7; at
Washington : Detroit I, Washington 1 ; at
Boston : Boston 7, St. Louis (S.

Tho Association games of yesterday
as follows : At St. Louis: Athletic 2,

St. Louis 0; at Cincinnati: Mets G, Cincin-
nati 1; at Louisville; Brooklyn I, Louisville
.,

Pete Browning played great ball yesterday.
He had tbreo bits out of six by the club and
put out tour men.

Tho Bradford and Altoona clubs pin oil a
again yesterday. Crow ell wa,-lh- it lor 19 with
a total or 21h!tn, aud at the close the score
stood 11 to 0 In favor of Bradford.

Tho Philadelphia pltchors are again doing
tine work.

Tho injunction against Smith, the pitcher,
hasboen dissolved, and It Is helloved that ho
will tlnlsh the season with Detroit and play
with New York next vear.

On the Detroit club yesterday Gauze!
played first base and Conway left Held.
liroutiiors anu uowo taiu on.

Tho Philadelphia club slopped into third
place yesterday by downing Kansas City,
and tbey are rjulto llkoiy to romaln thore to
the end.

Phenomenal Smith pltchod for Detroit
against Washington. He was very ellectlvo
In the first part of tbo game, but In the
eighth and ninth innings tiv e hits were made
oil him.

Healy, of SL Louis, was hit a great deal
harder lu Boston yesterday than usual.

The Athletics played great ball yesterday.
Atkinson held the champIonBdown to two
hits and he was supported admirably.

The Sporting Life says Jae Goodman, the
ball player, is In the bat business In Heading.
This is a piece of news to Jako, who makes
his homo iuthlsclty and is regularly employed
at the Penn rolling mill.

Pete Browning, of Louisville, Intends
maklneall the blir batters of the American
Association hustle for first place. Although
It is said he patronizes the beer "stores."

An old base balllst In speaking et the Louis-vlll- e

club said : "A team composed of such
players ought to form Iho nucleus of a club
that would win the pennant. The trouble
lies with the team management. Jim Hart
can't handle men properly. Brownlngcould
easily be the greatest player on the diamond,
DUl ho is allowed to get uriniK, namsey is
the greatest pitcher in the world, but his
vicious habits are given free rein and allowed
to run riot; the result is that he Is a wreck.
White and Mack got tbo sulks and play In
uneven, bum style, wbilo the rest of the men
do as they please."

Tho d twlrlers el the Association,
Morris, Hamsey and Kilroy, are grcatpltcherf,
but they are also the biggest babies in the
profession. PUdbura Times,

The managers of the big clubs are tear.Qg up
the clubs of the smaller associations to find
material for next year.

Tom Brown, of the Pittsburg, is a great
sprinter and one or bis specialties is making
tlrst on "bunted" balls.

Purcell, ortho BalllmoroH, was tired Irom
a St. Louis theatre the other night bocause
ho insisted upon sitting In a better seat than
he had paid lor.

Irwin. Philadelphia short stop, la little
bigger than Billy Zeoher, but when it comes
to it dispute witb Ansou or any or the big ones
ho la there.

Bennett, ortho Detroit, has done the finest
back stop work of any catcher In the country
this year.

McGarr has been dohig great work for tbo
Athletics In the field as well the bat

Yesterday the Mayilowor club of this city
went to Gordonvlllo and defeated the nine of
that place by 11) to 2. A loaturo et the gauio
w as McGeeban's Une catching.

Tho game In Washington this morning re-

sulted as follows :

Washington 1 0220010 -7
Detroit 400J0003 x-- 10

llaso hits, Washington, It j Detroit. II terrors,
Washington, u; Detroit, 3. ISatterlea, Henry
ana ouiileld, and Uotzcln and lienuott. Umpire,
i'earco.

Shoeatrlug Wins Again.
Several hundred pontons witnessed the

runlngraco at the Three Mile House, Borks
county, yesterday afternoon between Stufllot
,V Evrich's Shoestring, of Heading, and J,
L. "Bard's Maud, or New Holland. Tho
ownora wore to have ridden tholr horses
themselves, but this they refused to do at the
last moment and other riders were engaged.
Thoro were two one and mile dashes
ror a ?200 ptirso. Shoestring won without
much trouble in 3:"0 and 3:031. The race
locked Interest or excitement.

bhuottiig at Pigeon..
A hhootiug uiatcU took place at Oriel's brick

yard Mondayaftoruoonbetwoon Wm.Hhodes,
Georgo Kautz and II. Hesb, throe employes.
Tho conditions were five birds, five dollars
outrance, witb Hbodo Islaud rules. The
scores were :

Khodos 1 110 0- -3

Kautr t 0 o 1 t- -J
ltesh. 0 0 'W

As It was a tie the men shot ottat two birds
each and each killed one. Tho match will be
shot off again next week.

,3aWS

THE KNIGHTS OF LABOR.

General Master Workman Pow-derl- y's

Address to the Order.

A PAPER THAT WILL ATTRACT ATTKSTION.

A Full IIKciimIoii of the Htrlhe nn the Ml..
nurl I'sclllo anil a Thoughtful Ketlew et
the Failure et the ElgliMlanr Law-- Ill

Opinions on Child Ijileir Some set
Words Concerning tlltn.elf.

KtoitMo.xi), Oct 6. Thecblor tnplo of In-

terest among the Knights of Lalxr hore to-

day, Is the controversy had by two or throe
el the delegations In regsrd to the entertain- - oi
rnont of colored delegates at the hotels hero.
Hepresontatlvos of District 49, who were

accommodations because one of tholr
number (Torrlll,) Is a colored man, are
boarding at a hotel run by a colored man
and occupying quarters over a livery stable,
while the Haiti more district representa-
tives are congratulating themsolves that
they had their way at the St. Charles
In Inducing the proprietor by threats or with-
drawal to entertain Edwards, of onoof their et
colored delegates. Tho object of Insisting of
upon Impartial recoplionsto colored knights
In the South, Is to Impress the colored
laborers with the sincerity el the loaders of
the organization and to work its way South
wbero the greatest number et accessions to
membership Is ropertod during last year.

Little or nothing can be found out concern-
ing tbo deliberations el tbo convention. Tho
commute on credentials have not yet reported. Is
All are waiting on Geuoral Master Workman
Powderly's address, the BUbstatico of which
is hero presented :

ADllltKHH TO TUBU BSBUAh AsaeaiiiLr.

Hon. T. V. t'owderly Talks Cpon the Courie
of the Knights In the Trouble

on the Houlhwe.teru HallroacL.
Tho substance of Master Workman

Powderly's address la as follows :

If we are guided by the experience
of the past, and act accordingly, we can to

place the order Un n footing so safe
and sure that no assaults from its enomlos
can Injure It. If we are not guided by that
experience ; It we fall to read aright the signs t
of the times, and we closed this general as-

sembly without having improved on the past,
we will fall to projierly represent thoe who
sent us here.

ORKAT onowTn or inn onDEit.
Tlio rapid lucreaso in organization since

the Hamilton session of the general assembly
was most marvelous. An examination of
the reports of the general secretary and
treasurer for the year ending July 1, 1880,
will show that in one year 4,030 assemblies or
have been organized. Thousands have been
attracted to the order through mere curiosity;
others have come for purely selfish motives ;

wbllo tbo great bnlkof ournew recruits have
joined us for the good they could do.

Quite a low have entered our order for the
purj)0so of redressing existing wrongs and
before waiting to learn anything concerning
tbo Knights or the order bavo plunged into
rash and strikes. The troubles
coming from this direction began while the a
last general assembly was in nesslon. Tiie
cardrlvorsotSL Louis wore organized under
promise of the organization that they would
recelvo aid lit cao of a strike. Even
before the receipt or their charter they wore
on strike. Tholr proceedings were character-
ized by such other disregards for our laws
and teachings that the paid and well known
agonUoftheiromployers,tbodetectlves,haduo
dltllculty In securing passage of motions of

violent character. It isau established fact
that men who were employed by detectlvo
agencies, stood upon the floor, madolullam-mator- y

speechoe, and urged that the property
or the street car companies be destroyed. It
was only the good Benso of the men that pre-
vented

I
such outrages from being perpetra-

ted, although these agents or a nefarious spy
system Induced some; dosperate men to blow
un the cars upon the streets. For those out
rages the order was in no way responsible.
Tho St. Louis car troubles wore but the

ortho tidal wave of strikes, and boy-
cotts which swept over the country and
which Btraincd the strength and resources of
your general ollleers almost beyond their
power of enduraneo.

EXPLAINING CirAUOES AOAISST HIM.
Tho Southwest strike began wlieu the

time and the attention of the officers were
taken up with other matters of vital Im-
portance. No notice of the contemplated
action was given to us and we knew nothing
whatever or tbo causes leading to It until It
had been In progress several days. It has
been asserted that I condemned tbo men
while they were on strike. No such state-
ment over passed my lips, Tho only state-
ment or mine that could be made to ap-
pear In the llcht et a condemnation
was tbat contained lu my secret circular of
the 13th el March, a copy of which is hore- -

wltii suumuteu. x niu not approve oi mat
strike. I could not do so slnco oontldenco
enough was not ropesod In the general execu-utlv- o

board to give thorn nchaucoto examine
into the grievances which the members et D.
A. 101, complained of. It was only when thu
threat was made to stop every wheel in the
Culled States and engngo the whole or-
der in the difficulty that I raised my
voice In denial. I did that in defense of the
order and the country. I am qulto willlug
to assume all the responsibilities attached
to the act, and would do the same thing ugalu
under similar circumstances. That the men
et tbo Southwest suffered wrongs is true; tbat
they wore many aud grlovous, and It is my
firm belief the railroad companion, with a
full knowledge et what those grlovancos
were, precipitated the tight themselves at a
tlmo when It would appear to the world that
tbo strike was for a aigultlcant cause.

Alter referring to bow ho was sustained in
his action in this strike, Mr. Powderly goes
on to speak el

THC ElOIIT HOCK .MOVEMENT.

The eight hour movement which took plnco
May 1, was not successful, except In cases
where employers nnd omployos were acting
In harmony, or where employers wore wil-
ling to adopt Iho plan. In inauy cases the
old system of working long hours has been
revived. I cautioned our members against
rushing into this movement I had the right
to do it, and am linn in the boiler that had l
not done so great loss would have been on
tailed upon vast numbers of assemblies.

A reduction of thu hours et labor is neces
sary, and sooner or later must be had, but
we must not forgot tbat lu mauy places tbo
ten-hou- r plan has not been adopted yet It
may do very well for an organization which
looks alter the interests et but one cralt, or
calling to neglect those who stand most In
neodof help; but a Knight of Labor must
never close his eyes to the wants
of the humblest or Ills, follow creatures.
The very discussion or the stiddou Introduc-
tion or the eight-hou- r plan injured buslueas,
so much so that in many places men wore re-
duced to halt time or thrown out of employ,
nient Altogether three millions of dollars
of work was lelt undone, because et the un-
certainty In regard to taking contracts or in
mating engagements to periorm worK.
Never was It more clearly demon-
strated that "an injury to one la
the concern of all" than in tbo movement
1 am speaking of. Tho house bulldor,
through uncertainty as to how many hours
bis employes would work for him. made no
contracts to orcct buildings and the

was thrown out of em ploymen t ;
the men who made tbo window glass,
the men who made the nails lu fact
every man or woman engaged in the
manufacture of articles which go towards
building a house have sullerod lu conse-nuenco-

the movomeut Inaugurated May 1.

Beloro the eight hour plau la adopted, the
Knights el Labor and the trade unions of
America must lay asldo their Jealousies and
differences, come together, tiamo a dayou
which to put the plan Into execution, adopt
the plan et action which must be gradual
and such as will not Inflict Injury upon either
employer or employe

THE MAN AND TIIE MACHINE.
Before a abort hour Bystern that will be of

any benefit to mankind can be Inaugurated,
the relation which the workn.au bears to tho1

lalior saving tnochanlo must undergo a radi-
cal charge Shorten the hours oflabor under
our present system and the stroota will be
emptied of their Idio thousands. More
machines will be erected and more
children called Into sorvlco to feed
thorn. Tho assertion that the advocates
or short hours doslro to stop production Is
falsa It Is to make production general,
healthy aud have It keep pace with the wants
of the consumer, keeping all inon employed,
so that Idleness will disappear and the pro-
ducer remain a consumer to his fullest capa-
city, that we desire a shortening or the
hours or labor. Visit our largo
and smalt factories, and you find that the
mechanic of the past Is but the reoder of the
machine of the present Wo already hear et
machines In course of perfection which will

the tyo, and mould the cigars faster than
human hands can do the work, and elec-
tricity will soon take the throttle lever from
the man who runs the locomotive. Tho day
will soon dawn when those agencies will be
doing their work; and when tbat day does
come the mechanic, now so proud of bis call-
ing, will stand face to faeewiththoalternatlvo

asking ror charity or the adoption of the cal-
ling et the street scavenger. Whon that day
comes the man who now seeks to array labor
ugalnst labor lu assorting tbat the $3 man
should not move lu the same society circles
with the man who works for 81 per day,"
will either seek to crowd the fl a day man
out of his place or accept the crumbs or char
ity to sustain mo. History win repeat itseii
and the tight lor exlstenco will be waged with
unrelenting fury.

Tbo remedy ror this la that the machlno ser
must become thu slave et the man, lnstoad

keeping the man In attendance. Tho plan
cooperation through which the workman

may control the machlno ho 0cratoH, must
one day supercede the present system.

C1IIM) la non.
Tho 1 Uh article In our declaration of prin-

ciples
Ing

read " the prohibition by law, 321,
of the omploymout of children under 15
years of site In workshops, mines and facto-rlen.- "

Tho end sought for in car-
rying this declaration Into o fleet

not that thn child may 11 o
In Idleness ; It Is not tbat mere adults
may boom ployed. It Is tbat the child of the
poor man may be enabled to acquire au ed-
ucation to equip him for the duties which in
the future tall upon him as a man and a "

It should be apart or the dutyofovory
assembly to ascertain the number or children
who do not attend school in Its vicinity,
learn what the causes are and take stops to
have thorn attend school.

I ask tbat a special commtttoo on educa-
tion be appointed to prepare and recommend

this general assembly a plan for the bot-t- er

education of tbo American youth.
Hegardlng the difficulties over tradoa

unions, Mr. Powderly suggosta that the ag-
grieved psrty, whether Knight of Labor or
ratio unionist, submit his case to the presl-de-

of his Union, and if thore desired, tbon
take It to the geuoral master workman.

CONGEBNINO HIMSELF.
I point back to a record of seven years of

service and asK the question : If, wbilo
holding a position such as no man living or et
dead oyer held before, with the full blaza or
publio scrutiny shining upon my every
action, witb public opinion as ready to n

as to applaud, I have displayed a lack
nerve or backbone why is it tbat a mil-

lion men and women ofnervo, backbone aud
common sense, bavo gathered around
the btandard which was placed
In my hands seven years ago by
the founder of the order himself? If I bavo
been proven a weak man why do so many
strong men support mo? I dislike to speak
of those manors, but I beltovo that In justice
to yourselves and mo you should kuow thorn.

1 will now speak as 1 have never spoken to
session of tlio general assembly before.

Hopresentatlves have been instructed to vote
for mo for general master workman. 1 fool
complimented, but release every member
from his obligation to veto for mo.
You are free to veto for any other
man you choose and it you act In ac-

cordance with my wishes you will select
another to llll my place. This I leave In
your hands. 1 stand ready to serve in this
order in any capacity.elther as general master
workman or private In tbo ranks. In voting
for general master workman do not be
guided by sentiment or sympathy, but veto
ill the best interests or God's own laborers
and the cause et united labor. It Is because

bellovo It to be my duty that 1 talk so
plainly, and bore, face to face with labor's
ropresontatlvo men and women, Is the place
to say It

It has been charged that betwoen members a
of the general executive board and mjolf
serious disturbances nave ianen piaco ; mat
ruptures have occurred of a serious character.
These statements have a damaging ellect
when told to tlio ttnw ary. Tho first assertion
Is utterly false, lor between the board aud
myself there has been no rupture or even a aditlerence. Every attempt to divide us has
been a failure That vo have constituted
oursotves n ring to mauago atlaira Is true,that
Is what you elected us for.

Tor myself I say, may It never be othor-wU-

0 YKAUH Vim JIM HKNUY,

The Sentence That a Lanoutrlan llecelted For
Anon lu Maryland,

A telegram was received Monday ovenlng
bv Alderman Deen Irom District Attorney
G. D. McGuire, et Uoward county, Mil.,
stating that Constable Barnhold and James
Carberry, of thla city, need not go to Balti-
more to testify in the case el Leentau, alias
James Uoury. charged with burning John
W. Hhlne's barn, In Howard county, as
Henry bad pleaded guilty to the charge. A
lotter was also received from Detective
George W. Selbold, or Baltimore, Btatlng that
Heury had pleaded guilty when arraigned In
court lu Baltimore belore Judge Dully, but
that ho bad notyot boon sentenced, tsolbold
predicts that ho will not be sentenced to be
linn, oil. but that ho will "cet a dose" at the
bauds or Judge Davies. Ho will first be
taken to Howard county to recelvo seutenco
for thoehargoof stealing Mr. Hhlno's mare,
of which ho was convicted a few weeks ago.
Ho will then be taken back to Baltimore to

for burning the barn, to
w Iilch ho pleads guilty.

A dispatch late this altornoou from Balti-
more states that Looutau recolvod a seutenco
et 0 years for bla crime.

Charged With Kiubczzleinent.
On Saturday last Llnmotis Hathvon, on

behalf of Monterey Lodge, No. 212, L O. of
O, F., undo a complaint of embezzlement
against Adam Oblendor, late treasurer of the
lodge. Happoars that Oblonder, who had
been for some years treasurer of the
lodge, whs succeeded last April by
II E. Snyder. Oblendor had in
his possession nt the tlmo about fOOO

to the lodge which ho failed to turn
over to his successor, but having promised to
do be Irom tlmo to tlme.tho lodge did not press
thecasoagalnsthlm until Saturday lost.wheu a
warraiit for his arrest was Issued by Alder-ma- n

Deen, and placed for service lu the
hands uf Constable Weaver. Mr. Oblonder
was " not a homo " when the olllcer called,
nor did hU family know where he was.

An lutllgiiant Cltlten.
Va6. iNTELhtfiBNCcn : Do any el your

readers know if Filbert alley, situated
High and St Joseph streets, belongs to

Lancaster? If so, why put up with slop
nuissuco? Now, I am a man of moder-
ate circumstances end can't afford to buy a
new pair of trousers each woek, to say noth-
ing of the frequent " shines" and the dreadful
Btench. A Citizen.

llohbed Ills ltuoin Mate.
August Kaspor was a room mateofPetor

Delzeit at St. Joseph's hospital. iu
morning Kaspor skipped out and took
with him S3 50 and some clothing

to Mr. Defzelt. Complaint was
made against Kaspor before Alderman Borr,
andollleoMaroou the lookout for the tUlor.

Three Vuuug .Men Arretted.
Henry Doeblor, John Kroider and Heury

Howatorworo arrested Monday ovenlng on
warrants issued bv Aldormau A. F. Donnelly
charging thorn with committing an assault
and battery on one et the Husslan colony In
the southeastern Hoctlon of; the city. They
were hold for a hearing.

The Itoacliea (let a Large Coutract.
OTfatci Tn Clnb K Taalan taAVa A' UaaaVJUaiai a.. a, aa., aa.aa aa. a. wuu aauaavaa IV aawaa

imvn rnnivnil ihnmnimnt for lmlliltnir Ihren
I -.- .-.

now 3,000 ton ships for the Unltod StatOJ and
UrazlUino,

. ,

nut it k ajiritKi .ivujxiffjvr.
"if i

A Columbia Ld Fall, anil VraetutM Hit 1
eow-T- wn Hurt In Waahlngton Horaaffc f

li Famns rroni Tn. . .

Itnflllsr Cnrminnnflnnpiinl (,.,..... rjA-"
,..--..v.,u- . ..,fr.,u.-,u- irT

uuL.ujiuia, uci. o. un .Moniiay siinnioiM ula non of Jacob Wanner. IItIM
on South Fifth stroet, was plavlmrataktM -

embankment, when ho accidentally fell Vs?
uuiisiuuinuiu uihuiiiuui iiii receiveu ft irsjQe.'jti
turo and dislocation or the left nlhnw inl-a- .'1'

Tho nccossary attention was given bv !&'
Markol. X

Acciiient at Washington Ilorongh, i
Hamuel Douglas, a young sou of Urlah

Douglas, living lu Washington borough, tell s,,!3

from a walnut tree, sustaining a dltlooatlc V;?
or the right elbow. Tbo fracture was reduce y

bv Dr. Binklov. W
Mrs. Martha Ortruan, wife or William Orti A

man. or Wasblneton borouirb. mot with a iS
pilnful accident whllo ougagod In plekidflJ"' fcl
irom which slio accidentally fell, striking Iier-- t

arm against n polo cutting a aovoro gash lJ'M(j
mo wnsu ino tenuons wore conipiowtj.a'
miyiiieii Hiia tuoacciuent was a severe one.-- 'ri.n I..I. ..!.... .. t.. ... t. rw nii, ,rno iMjiiiiu-- i nviuniiuuiiau u, uy Air. uiuaaejsi

iiis.Miiitiiiiii iii unicorn. m

.... a, v.. ,, ,. u, i.iiauiHu, iii uaiiuasivry i.was prosent nt n mootlinr of HusutiehauMvi
Lodtco, No. BO. of O hi Follows. Until laac i

night, and conducted the Installation of tb
iiiiiuvviiiKimicurs: -- outo gratiil, f, ji. M.ut-SS- S

; vice grand, John A. Monk J assistnt,Ws
roirruuiry, joint A. Horn, and the USUatm'
niiuiuer oi sunnruinslo ollleers.

Tim innnl.. ...... .,1.1.. . ,1 .... a,,.. 4,.laua,u.., MHJllklllJ UlUUIIllgUl IUO Vlg.J(3liint li'lrnpumn mv l.n l.nl.l ia ..lni.i V,2

A wagon attempted top vis across tlio Headis.sl
A Columbia ratlrovl, lit front or engine ?g
or that road, coming down tbo track. Vc

Tim rn.ir nml .rt It, n waunn u,u a,....!. ...a..v. .v.. w.a.. ,u ina,"ii niiaiini;ii ttuupushed ror some distance but no damage
done.

A tirokou pinion at tiio mill et the Colutn-bl- a

Iron ompany ousod a stoppage at this
mill for a short whllo, until the necessary
repairs could be made.

Miss Calllo A. Hamilton has composed a
very pretty ploco or music, entitled the

Calllo Waltr," which she has Just received
from her publisher. Tho muslo Is one of
the Onest productions or Columbia's favorite
pianist

Hov. C. D. Uarn. of thn United Brethren Xv'
church, delivered two Interostlngsormotmon
last Sunday on the subject of "Intemperance
and lis Cure " i

Tho first nftoruoon market will be hold on
Thursday of this week.

SltSSlUNAKT aiKBTIHO .V SIAItlETTJt
Service. In the Itf'oriiied Church-T- ho Salta-

tion Army Now Occupy a Tent.
Mahietta, Oct 6. A very Interesting

missionary service was held in the Heformed
church Sunday evening, by the UarbaugU
Missionary society. Hov. J. il. Pannobeckor,

Columbia, delivered an address and was
ro'.lewed by several others, Thosinglng was
under the charge of Miss Moyer, et Free-bur- g.

Tho Presbytoriau pulpit was unoccupied
Sunday, the pastor, Hov. G, M. Hickman,
being at present In Philadelphia. All the)
other chuiches wore well nltendod.

The Salvation Army have vacated the rink
and are now holding their services In the
wigwam. Financial and other dilllcultlea)
li.in l.ii.ln .1 luttlrl,l( Im l., aninaliaiu asuuu ui.iuiu.u a,u a.aaaaj av.a owaaav
tune. Jjas. ween tuey were compeiinu u. 45,1.
bold their tneotlugs In the open air and they i"ffa
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irtrtaiiuu uj. anu uimii iiiniavuwniicei, iicavsiuu
ally stopping to deliver a prayer or exhorta-
tion.

s
Next Saturday Mr. Adam Balm will open

the riuk ter the season. It will be under the
management of Mr. Jamos Steinle, of Phila-
delphia.

Mr. Chas. D. Moyer, of Freeburg, was la
town on Saturday. Mr. Mover well kitowH
hore, and is a graduate of F. and M. college.' r$

at run ui'hKA iiovaa.
Frederick llrjton 1'Uys "Forgiven" With 800.'

ce.s to n Large Audience,
Frederick Brytou was greeted by a large

audience in Fulton opera lost evenlug
ho made his first appearance before a

Lancaster audlenco. Tho play preterttedwas.
"Forgiven," In which Mr. Bryton has scored

big success this season. Tho pleco Is a
romantlcdramaandagoodono. Thumtorest
never (lags, but Increases from the tlrst to the
last act Mr. Bryton plays the loading
character, that of DiarAoml, in n mast-orl- y

way. Ho is a very handsome mau anil
an actor of great ability. There is him

lluisb and delicacy tliat will no doubt make
him very succosstul. Tho company support-
ing Mr. Bryton was strong. Mls Grace
Thome In a charming manner played Annie
Dcnnition. She a very actress
her work made n good Impression. Hairy
Harwood was funny as Daniel J'caboiiy, aa
was also Mario Bingham In the character of1
Cordelia Dcnnuon, aunt et the heroine, ll
fell to the lot et Honry Bergman to act the
part of lI'iHard Oraham, the villain, and be
did it successfully. The audience WM
pleased with both the play and company,und
the applause was liberal.

The Musical Sorletlfa........ ...n.k.nl- w'VtiTjAH IUO Iftll ttllU WlUlur muunouinu ocmuh irjfirjji
has set In. the different societies and wu&lcal

of tlio city are maldug propar- -
.Ia..e n ni.Ini. lt.,KLa,l a?ki ?.iT
OlIUIIS IW UlljHJ IIIVUI-V..- iVft--

The Ceclllan society, or Prof. Hall fciw A

loader, Is progressing finely, and has recently itM
irrown so fast that It lias been found neoeav lLj
sary to secure a hall, whore tl-- ; ie" IfJJfflB

will have moro.rootu. Tho now ball ". 'j
will be located on East King fctreet near SJ.'ran.a.n Cn.a.. v., n,..l aiAa-.- ailakui.il rit linllaA alT

Vlillll' oijiiiaia-- , aa.taa aa iuij ,..v.. i.. ..u..v
warming will be glveu lor the active and

members on the occa-ilo- el the
opening.

Tho Lledorkranz singing society has been
busy at work and tbey will open their cam-

paign w 1th a sociable and hop ou Wednesday
nvnnlnir of next week. Prof. Haas has or.
ranged a fine proprammo ter that occasloua
Tho ball was recently Improved. Tho otto-ms-

have been recovered nnd very hand-som- e

new stage fixtures have been added
and the ladies room refurnished. A uow
and olegaut book and muslo case has boon
put up and everything prosents a line ap-
pearance.

Iliirgtary and Itonbery.
Last night the house of John Kshleman,

3H Low street, was broken open by bur-glar- s,

who stole 17 bottles et wine irom. tbo
cellar. Entrance was ellected by first breaking
oiieu the back cellar door, and then gottlng
into rooms abnvo by means of false keys.
It Is not known that tbey stole anything
Irom the upper rooms. ;

Itcfore Iho Mayor,
Tho mayor disposed of eight caes this

morning, half el whom wore lodgers. One
drunk was discharged, two paid cosls and
u. ....... I.n,n ,tlc..r(lila. futtmlrt. whntlfW
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fled the Lancaster ward officer to put her ott Jfi
a corner, waa Bent to jail lor uvo uay.

. :

Tha Vitro llarTrea.ure Company.

Advices rrom Vigo, Spain, to parties J JM
terostod In the Vigo Bay Treasure company wjsa
have been recolvod, atattng that irom a cuart .a
recently obtaluod locatiiig the treasure voe- - ,,y,
sels, one of tbo vessels has been found in the) vj

i..iiivn indicated and that operations are J1"5

pushed vigorously with heavy machinery, V a
and.......In a short tlmo dovelopmonu of great la- - . J(..(...tin. ILterest are ;

' "... 'ivn'r'
TKLIinilAl'MIU TAPS. h .

Hon. John G. Carllslo baa been nominated '
a.

ror Cong reus In the Ctb Kentucky district - ir
Welty MoOullougU has been nominated iatt irCongress by tbo of 2Ut Peon. ,,

sylvanlft district iit .Tnrunv (!ltv. Ts. J. John Halsadshl 1

killed Marcus KatzthU morning lu a titxm'i'i
house. i

The New Jorcoy Hernbllcan atato convtHK5
tlon met y lu Trtnlcu, and adjounwft .

until 5 p.

VBA Til Bit lNlUCA TIUX8.
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